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TORONTO, AUGUST 18, 1883.

Not a Word for Jesus P
wl 11i ont a wiori for .Jesus-

I he w 1r Ilis p ai e proilain t
\ h l speak if ye are silent 7

Y woi kniow the Saviour's name.

n. whomn T-Te hath called ani chosen,
Ila ownl witnessese to be,

\ Ill v,o tell your gracious Master.
1,md, me cannot sieak for Thee i

"ann1t '" though He sufferetl for you,
I hevause IIe lovel yot, so '
inot tIouIgh lie iam forgiven,

\ îung sa tlet wiite as mnow 1

t' tholugh lis grace aboutuing
1, tr freely-Ilronised aid '

"'inot ' thoufghl He stads hlMe you-
'lhough lie say¶, "Be tnot afrail !"

like some many-footed dragon crossing him, and it would be better for the being very poor, was actually in want

the stream; but the river steams boys now if they went through the of clothes for himself, and, I added,

glide safely beneath it. Near the same seasoning proceu. It in good to playfully, "l He is a man just about

nurthern end ie a monument of pathetic bear the yoke in youth. At the age of vour size." The next day he came

interest-a huge boulder, commemo- twelve he began the service of Christ, into my third-story room, lugging a

rating the burial-place of 6,500 Irish and never left it for a day till he heard bundle much larger round than his

immigrants, who died here of ship hi. Master say, Enter thou into the body. I remonstrated with him for

fever in 1847. joy of thy Lord. taking that labouronhimself, but he said

In current numbers of the Metho- And as Mr. Dodge grew in stature he preferret to do it rather than boive
dist Magazine appear three handsomely and years, he grew in favour with ble oacsman leave the hordrob The

illustrated articles on the Dominion of God and nbundle v a omplete ardrobe for

Canada. Among the engravivgn are cheerful industry. Nothing in the way e gooti whpherd, and covered hm
pictures of St. John, Quebec, Montreal, of duty vas irksome-rather, it was a manY a time wite he presched the

Kingston, Hamilton, and numerous i pleasure to be enjoyed, and the smile, word.

others of British Columbia. Winnipeg, o genial and loving, with which his
Manitoba, and the North-West. The friends were always greeted, wos merely Ds. G. STALIT HALL Of Cambridge,

whole series will be of great interest. the sinshine reflected from hie glowing Massachusetts, has been making nome

0àk~

C""""y or MONTILaAit-FOM TRs MOUNTAIN.

XcntresI. Kr. Dodge's Way. ' heart. Immersed in business that

TjE viev cf Montrent front the I RAVE often heard him relate his assumed wide range and vat propor.

mountain is one that it would be hard experienco as a boy in a store, contrant- tions, h. kept his taul herene io the

to surpaus. In the foreground the ing hi. duties as the youngest clerk llght cf heaven, c that tey oares of the

ohservatory, reservoir, McGill College, with the work cf boys now. bi- ged, the love of money, ani sordi

and the elegant villas of is merchant father was a prosperous man f hai- at no dominion over bio buy-

princes ; further off the clustering nes, and i mignt ily enough have t More thon the Counting-

spires of its Churches and massy archi- brought lin Up in idleueu, ahic in room, or the preOideny f the uhambyr
tecture of old palaces of trade; then suppoed by many foois to b u the sme cf commerce, he love o d the gunday-

the far-shimmering St. Lawrence, the as brought up a gentleman. But he sco roomt, tan thuse cf Go , te

great highway of commerce; and in lad was placed as a cleri in a store, anti phuer-meeting, and the chanhber cf

the purple distance the hazy hills of it was hi duty in the morning to take the suffering, digose want h might

BeloSil and mountains of the Eastern down the hutter ant get thing ray reive. Hie delig t vas l making

Townships. for business. To do thas he hat tu get glat thee harta of the por.

One ob the chief objecta of interest up before daylight in winter ant hunry T ere ar othes vhe have ealth,

at Montreal is the famous Victoria down to the store: ant ail day long h. anv ae a free as ho vaa. But I

Bridge, over a mile and a quarter long, vas running erans, Sao -or od of any muc fi e

vith twenty-three @pans of 242 feet home for oustomers, ant doing ay- wealth ho oul i do ae much for

each (Che centre one 330 feet), costing 1 thing elme that h. u told t o t do. h others, beaies gving largely. G onote

86,800,000. At a distance it looks This disciplice he aw was gcct for te hum that a minister cf the Gpel,

curious and interesting experimenuts
among children just enitering the Bos-
ton primary schools, and he gives the
results of his observations in a bright
and readable article in the May num-
ber of the Princeton Review. For
example, one-fith of these childien did
not know their right or left hand ; one-
fourth of then did not knov their
elbows ; one in three hd never Sen a
chicken; two out of thre. had never
seen an ant; one out Of three lad
never oonsciculy smen a cloud, two
out of three had never seen a rubow ;
more than half of them, were ignorant
of the fact that wooden thinga are fron
treos; more than two-thirds of themn
did not know the shape Of the world ;
nine-tenths of them could not telt what
flour i. madè nf.
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AND SCH0OL.

Lost for Want of a Word.
Losr for want of a word !

Fallen among thieves andt dying
Pi àests and Levites passing

The- place where ho is l, ing.
île is too faint to all,

Too far off to be heard-
There are those beside life's highway

Lost for want of a A ord 

Lost for want of a word I
All in the black niglit straying

Anong the mazes of thought,
False light ever betraying.

Oh, that a huian voire
The murky darkness had stirred

Lost and benighted for or-
Lost for want of a word

Lost for want of a word !
Ton high it nay be and noble

To be ever checked in bis sin,
Or led to Christ in his trouble.

No one boldly and truly
To show him where lie has erred-

Poor handful of dust and ashes
Lost for want of a word

Lost for want of a word !
A word that you night have spoken-

Who knows what eyes .y be dim,
What hearts nay be aching and broken?

Go, scatter beside all waters,
Nor sicken at hope deferred,

Lot never a soul by thy dumbuesu
Be lost for want of a word t

Aunt Fanny's Story.
W had just come in from a temper-

anoe meeting. Aunt Fanny was seated
in an easy-chair before the glowing
grate, Bes was in ber usual place, a
low stool at her feet, and Harry had
thrown himuelf in his accustomed care-
les fashion upon the sofa.

" I can't see any use in making such
a fu. about temperance, in a place
like this at any rate. Now in the city,
where a saloon meets one on every
hand it is different-but in a hum-
drum, sleepy old town like this it is
simply fanatical. Thon, all this talk
-,bout eider. ' Why, cider couldn't
kil a spider,'" said Harry, with a gay,
careleus laugh, quoting from Tom
Roper.

Boss and I joined in his merriment,
for ho had such a comical way of say-
ing the mot trivial things that we
generally laughed ut his remarks. He
looked very handsome, with bis black
hair tossed back from bis broad, white
brow, and bis whole face beaming with
fun.

Aunt Fanny did not laugh ; instead,
an added sadueus crept into ber face as
be fixed ber searching eyes upon my

brother. Somehow this sent a sort of
chill over our gay, young spirita and
we were silent for nome minutes, a
very unusual prooeeding upon our part,
I assure you.

I Would you like te have me tell
you a story 1 " asked aunt Fanny
breaking the silence suddenly.

Of course we wanted te bear it, and
as father baid gone te visit a patient
several miles away, and mother baid
retired with a beadache, we knew we
should ho free from interruption for
an heur at leut, me we settled our-
selves eooily and prepared te listen,
although we fesred from aunt's manner
the story would ho a sad one.

" Yeu do not remember much about
your uncle Robert, do youl" she asked.

No, we did net, but ve remembered
well bis last visit at our house only a
few monthe before his death, and how
noble and handsome h. looked, and
how we itood a little in awe of him in
spite of bis genial ways, on acount of
his being cenator, and I remembered
hoy H had oonfded tO me that ho
meant te o a senator When ho was a

man, and make grand speeches that
should be printed, just like uncle
Robert. But all this digression has
nothing to do with the story.

" Your uncle Robert and I were
brought up in a village not dissimilar
te this, save that it was snugly tucked
away among the green hills of Ver-
mont. My father kept a country store,
and he was the rich man of the town,
owning broad acres of tillage and pas-
ture land, with large orchards, and
among the rest a cider mill. S of
course, cider was just as free as water,
and it never entered our thoughts that
it was not as harmless. Deacon Good-
win, Robert's father, was a straight-
forward, God-fearing man, much re-
spected by everyone for bis upright
character. He would as soon put bis
hand into the tire, as to hava offered
his sons a glass of liquor, but he never
dreamed that in the transparent liquid,
which they imbibed so freely, lurked
the germ of a deadly poison that would
one day spring into life and choke out
the good seed he had sown with such
loving care.

" Well, time passed on, Robert
Goodwin went to college, and I was
sent te a boarding-school ; so for
several years we met but seldom, but
we often heard of his wild, dissipated
life, while there. When lie returned
and began the practice of law in a
neighbouring town, and asked me to
be bis wife, with the usual blindness
of love I thought I could reform him.
For a time all went well. Our home
was much like the ideal home my
girlhood dreams had pictured. Robert
rose rapidly in his profession, for he
possessed much talent combined with
energy, and a perseverance that is sure
to win success. Then our little girl
came to us, as sweet a little blossom as
ever gladdened a mother's heart, and
my cup of happiness seemed full, when
suddenly my bright hopes fell a abat-
tered mas of ruin at my fiet. Robert
had won in an important case that
had long been contested by law, and a
supper was given in his honour, a very
brilliant affair, and yielding to the imn-
portunities of his friends he drank a
glass of wine. He never could be a
moderate drinker; if he drank one
glass, more was sure to follow, and
that night those sane friends led him
home intoxicated. From this ho went
rapidly in the downward road. One
night when our baby was about a year
old she was taken suddenly sick with
membranous croup ; I summoned
medical aid, but all te no avail, and in
a few houre our little one was dead.
Al this time ber father lay in a bestly
state of intoxication, too far lest in
drunken alumber te realize what was
taking place. Believe me, Harry, I
should net thus expose the weakness
of one who is dead, were it not for the
hope that it may benefit you 1 When
my husband awoke to consciousness
and realized that bis beautiful child
was dead, bis grief wa terrible, but
from that heur dated bis reform ; he
again devoted himuelf te his profession,
and at length, although still a young
man, was sent as enator te Wash-
ington, were we resided for two years.
About that time we paid bis brother,
your father, thevisit you remember so
well, and then went te bis fathers in
Vermont for rest and recreation, for
his health was very poor. While
there, bis father advised the use of old
eider for a stomach trouble, from
which ho was suffering. This eider
was ' kept' by the plentiful use of oorn,

raisins, and mustard, and a dinik not
mnucli inferior te wine in sti engt h snd
flavour, but as it was cider we ne-ver
thought of hari resulting from its ume.
I wonder, now, that with my womanily
instincts I could have bei n so blnd.

" One day, when our visit was draw-
ing toward a close, I noticed that my
husband was unusually rnstleus and de-
pressed in spiritW; he had drank more
freely than commen of the above-
named preparation, but I did not sup-
pose that had anything te do with it,
A bout the middle of the afternoon, he
said ho had business in a town some
ton miles distant and started on Lis
journey on horseback, a favorite exer-
cise with him. He rode slowly away,
our little boy running by bis side
astride his grandfather's cane, in imi-
tation of his father. I stood in the
door and watched them with proud
and happy oyez. Autumn had flung
ber banners on the trees, crinison,
golden, and scarlet, the berries of the
îguntain ash glowed red in the sun-
light, the white-weed and golden-rod
blossomed by the wayside, and the
orchards were laden with a weaith of
ripened fruit. Father Goodwin came
and stood by my aide, the sunshine
touched bis gray hair with a haie of
silver, his eyes wandered over the
lovely landscape and rested, at lat,
upon apple orchards with a satisfied
expression.

"' We alall bave te make an un-
usual amount of cider this year, Fanny,'
ho said, ' for apples are so plenty they
will bring next te nothing te sell.' I
smiled in an absent sort of way, for
my thonglits were with my huaband
and honnie boy. Then as he noticed
a mass of black clouds rising in the
south and west, he added, ' We shal
have a storm before midnight,' and
went into the bouse.

I took a book of poems and settled
myself comfortably in an easy-chair
under the trees, while Charlie played
about me, until the sky became over-
cast with heavy clouds, and the air
chilly with the approaching storm.
About nine o'olock the storm burst
uîpon us with all its fury, wind and
hail and rain ; the elements seemed in
wild commotion that night. I grew
very unasy about Robert. I had ex-
pected he would try te reach home
early, as ho must bave seen the storm
approaching, and the horse ho rode
was a young, mettlesome creature, not
fairly broken. Still I hoped ho might
bave been detained by business until a
late hour, and had concluded te spend
the night lu L. The storm was at its
height when we beard a clatter of hoofs
in the yard. Fther Goodwin stepped
to the kitchen door and spoke te one
of bis farm banda. ' Robert bas corne,'
ho said, ' get a lantern as soon as you
cau. The man nbeyed and went out
into the darknesq, but soon returned
with an ashy face. The horse was
ridorleu i

" Well they went in search of the
lest rider, and I threw a ahawl over
my head and followed after, fearing I
knew net what. We found him at
last by the roadmide, his garments
drenobed, bis face pallid, and his hair
wet with the rin and with something
darker that flowed from an ugly wound
in bis forebead. They cariied him
home, and ho lived several days, nearly
aIl the time unconsolous. 4 day or
two before bis death, ho told me ml
about it, bow the eider had roused ail
bis old appetite for drink, and how ho
bad fought against It although sufer-

inig the, greafest torment ; but whijl
Ii I, it was Iiced before himu anîl tus
sight wals madimîng. 110 yiehld, it
the tlelmlter sud on his returi lions,
leing partially imer the influence of
his old ene'mny, he as unable to conî.
trol hie horses and sO muet with the
terrible accident. With his nemntal
vision cleared hy the near approach of
death, be plainiy saw the fatal connee
tion between tho free use of cider in
bis youth and the wretched experiences
that nearly ruined bis early manhood
Now, for the same blind error, his lifte
mut pay the penalty. Then he calei
for a pledge and made Charlie, (who
could write his name and that wa,
about aIl) aigu it, at the mamlle timni
making him solemly promise to keejp
it inviolate till the day of hie death·
and, boy though he was, ho seemed to
understand. I trust ho will always
keep it, for I think if he is ever
tempted to break it, the memnory of his
dying father and the solemn vow made
te him will restrain him.

" Now, H arry, do you still think
thero is no harm in cider, nothing but
eider I Do yen still think it fanatical
te figlit against intemperanco '"

"No ; aunt Fanny, no. I am sorrv
to have caused you the pain of telling
no sad a story, but I hope it will be a
lesson to me. I will aigu your pledge
that I refused the other day, and, God
helping me, I will keep it." And lhe
always has kept it.-Mforning Star.

Bank Notes.
BANK of England notes are made

fron pure white linen cuttings only,
never from rage that have been worn,
They have been manufactured for
nearly two hundred years at the same
spot-Lavertoke, in Hampshire-and
by the sarne family, the Portale, who
are descended from some French Pro-
testant refugees. 8o carefully is the
paper prepared that even the number
of dips into the pulp made by each
workman is registered on a dial by
machinery, and the shoots are carefully
counted and booked te each person
through whose banda they pas. The
printing is done by a mot curious
process in Mr. Coe's department with-
in the bank building. There is an
elaborate arrangement for securing that
no note absall be exactly like any other
in existence ; contequently there never
was a duplicate of a Bank of England
note except by forgery. It bas been
stated that the stock of paid notes for
seven years in about 94,000,000 in
number, and they fill 18,000 boxes,
which, if plaoed side by aide, would
reach three miles. The notes, placed
in a pile, would ho eight miles bigh;
or, if joined nd to end, would form a
ribbon 15,000 miles long. Their
superficial extent is more than that of
Hyde Park, their original value was
over £3,000,000,000, and their weiglht
over 112 tons.

Tira HIsTonv or A CLUB.-ThOre
was a club formed in Sootland by me
of weaith, who met regularly te drink
and have a social time. A gentleman
had the intereat ta inquire in after-
years the history of the club, and how
the members turned out. This is what
he learned about them: two were in
the insane asylum; one bd jumped
from a window and killed himself;
another had jumped into the river and
drowned ; fourteien had failed in buai-
noe. Oni one was living.
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Immanuels Land.

Sil of tlw Suthern sa,
Fat li1 ii of azure ' is,

Sf ai hght and lialmily brelue,

ti1i ot tit, ido (I taui of the pali ,

Uitd of a golen sand 'f

nedal i4 y, thwie all is resýt,

ail ta hih iit andl ever blest
No a tts ot care
''lie viy air
is lire ali ighit,
A, i my teltight:

Huit tai is not lilim atitels land.

i l wi ait et, a ti met ii il :ght,

À tIitittv t air ame'le %titI ftî.tt'
Ti tt w h i'h was once ail htaming light

Vitl die in eveling's sMail.

, la f the date o 0 land of the palm'
t ofmt t i goliden gand t
'i ' tl y ightnf w h re i s thy loo i

N l tlui ied li an obemeu re gloomt '
Ye stars of ligit
Ntiw shining biight,

Iili titi iing satr
But this il not In iatmel's ilan<d.

lit toh, what laptuire teals nie o'er
To 'ro s<leath's stiini streanI,

.\id as I near that tlîimhfil siore
Thle lights of Eien hean.

o laittî of the harl () itîlaml of the erown'
Iii itit of a gotldena atiltil !i

lio4e ples stret'te no hriglt i see
t)II. hait I ings to tty to thet I

Tlis gained Iy leath,
I yiet1 l ly nieath:

IlIy tutti al1 ttrî s
For itaeî v iltoira,

\Iy voul yearni for tionîalluel's land.

What One Boy Did.

BY M. V. M.

lia was only fourteen years old,
and an apprenticed boy ai that; but he
itbanged a poor little poasant village
into a great manufacturing town, and,
itore than this, left to his country a
prîofitable industry which has grown
ito lier prinicipal resource for wealth.

This is the way he did it:
A couple of hundred years ago a

horse-ti ader came to the present village
of Chaux-de-fonds, in the Jura moun-
tains of Switzerland, ht inging with him
a silver watch. The villagers had never
seen any thing of the kind, and it was a
gîr*eatctriosity. People came from farand
near to see the wonderful littie machine
work. But one day it stopped ! Nobody
knew what to do, and not only the
owner but the whole town felt the loss.
Evely body was talking about the mis-
fortune, and with good reason. Imagine
living in a town where there was never
a time-piece of any description I

At lat Jean Richard, a snith's ap-

prentice, made his appearance. le was
a clear.headed, clever boy, and louking
ctreftully among the wheels and cogs of
the watch lie fancied that he might put
it in order. He asked if he might try.
and per:nission was readily givin. Hfe
pîut the watch in order very quickly,
and at once becaie the hero of the
village.

But he was not satisfied. If he could
nend a watch Le could make one, he
beleved, and so he set about the work
withont tools, machinery, patterns, ex-
perience, or any thing, in tact, cave lis
own wili and purpose and ingenltity.
lin worked bravely on, toiling late at
night and early in the morning, and iin
a little leu than two'years he saw hii
first watch measuring time I

It was a triumph, and the brave
boy deserved all his satisfaction. A few
years more and Jean hbinelf was at tht
head of a large and successful watch
making business, and before mari
Yoeams had pa oed Suitnerand t a
flot.d ni a vatoh.produowng Coun try.

Yoit se. boys, what the qualitirs e
were which led to this success-faith in
lis own power, perseverance, courage, c
and hope. Jean Richard had no more s
of these, porhaps, than miîany a boy who t
does lttle or nothing; but h- wast s
willing to try the seemuingly impossible o
thing. Are you I s

m

t

Singular Scripture Readings.
PERHAPS a few specimens of the

various translations of the Holy Scrip-
tures into the English language may
be interesting to our readers. We c
will take, as an example, one text,
Psalm viii. 5:

Authorized Version: " For thou
hast nade him a little lower than the
angela, and hast crowned him with
glory and honour." •

I. Wyclif: " Thcu lasedest hym a
litil lasse fro angelit ; with glorie and
worshipe thon crounedest hym."

Il. Wyclif: "Thou hast maad hyn
a litil leane than aungels; thou hast
crouned hym with glorie and onour."

The two specimens from Wyclif are
frons the catalogue cf ',ir Richard R.
Madden, lu the British Museuh.

Miles Coverdale: " After thon had-
dent for a reason made him lower the
angels thou crownedest him wit
lionotar and giery."

Crander: g Tou madest hym lower
then ye Angela, to croune hym witis
glory and worship."

Matthews : " After thou haddest for
a reason made him lower the Angels
thou crownedest him with honour and
glory. "

Tue Bishop's Bible: "Thou hast
maile hyrn something infarlour te

Angels, thou hadat crowned hym wito
glory and worhip."

The Douay or Rheims, (Romaan
Catholic Version:) "Thou hast made
hin a little lesa than the Angels, thou
haut crownied hlim with glory and

honor.'
English Book of Common Prayer.

" Thou madest hLm lower than the
angels; to crown him with glory and
worship.

Geneva, (vulgarly called the Breechen
Bible:) " For thou hast made hin a
littie lower than God, and crowned
himi with glory and worship."

I have given the Geneva version last,
because it differs se much from ail the

other vertions, and in my judgment ia
the only t ue translation. The word

rendered in the other translations
"Angetl" is always Elohim in the
Ilebrew 1itle, which not ouly means
God, but aiso the Trinity, as ail
Hebiew words euding with m are
plural.

If the laut rendering of the passage
be the true one, then man's fall must
have been a much greater fall than it
is commonly supposed to have been.

J. B. WRIGHT.

Delicacy.
Tas true gentleman never alludes to

the infirmitien of the ieople in whose
S eompany h may be. He has too great
respect for thair feelingtodothat. Boys
an girls who wish to become true
gentlemen and ladies soon learn to re-
gerd the feelings of others, and are care-

r fnl net te wond them. This was once
b outifully, ilustrated among a com.-

- pay t robuat, active boys who were
r very busy playing base-bal. A little
m lame fellov about twelve yeara old,

pale and sickly, stood leaning on bis

crutches, evidently very sorry that he
vas not able to taie part in the ex-
iting game. Indeed ho seemed to lose
ight of the tact how much his infirmity
unfitted him to join in the sport of his
tout and healthy companions. The
other boys good-naturedly tried to per-
uade him to stand on one aide and lot i
another take his place ; but they were
houghtful enough to put it on the
ground that they feared he might get
hurt.

"Jimmy," said one at last, for-
getting himiself for a moment, "you
an't run, you know." t

" Oh, hush 1î" answered another, the
allent boy of the party. " Never
nind; l'Il run for him, and you can
ount it for him."

Sn aying, the noble fellow took his
piace by Jimmy's side, saying to the
other lu a lower tone, " if you were
ike him you wouldn't like to be told of t
t ail the time."

Was he not a true gentleman? He
mew his little playmate was lame;
Land rightly judging that he did not
care to be reminded of it, ho acted
accordingly. His thoughtfulness of the
eelings of others is greatly te be com-
mended, and in worthy of imitation,
not only by boys and girls but by older
persons alo.-Clasma.

Shipa at Ses,
I HAVE ships that went to sea

More than fifty years ago,
None have yet cone hack to me,

But are mailing to and fro.
G 'eat the treasures that they hold,
Rilks and plumes and bars of gold;
While the spices that they bear
Fill with fragrante ail the air,

As they sail, as they sail.

I hlave waited on the piers,
Gazing for thein iown the bay,

Days and nights for nany years,
'il I turn heait.sick away.

But the pilotq, wien they land,
Stop and take me by the hand,
Saying: "You will live to see
vouir proud vessels cone from ses

One and al], one and ii."

Hold on to the End.

IN the battle of Gettysburg a young
color-bearer of the Sixteenth Regiment
of Vermont Volunteers fell mortally
wouînded. Holding on firmly to his
color-staff, he fait some hand taking
hold, and heard a voice saying, "Give
us the flag." Deathwas already blinding
his eyes, and lie was unable to ee who
it was. " Are you friends, or enemielà1"
he asked. "We are friends," they
replied. " Then if you are friends," the
dying boy continued, "let me hold the
flag tili 1 die." And uttering these
words he fell back and expired. That
was the impulse and the act of a brave
and tiue heart. The flag had been en-
trusted to his keeping. He could iot
and would not yield it to an enemy.
He could not yield it to a friend, be-
cause he would cling to his trust to the
end. His example, though but that of
a boy, is one of the noblest and truest
in history. Have you a trust con-
mitted to you I Yee. God has entrusted
you with gifts and opportunities and
duties. And Jeans says, "Be thou faith-
fui unto death, and I wili give thee a
crown of life." Paul just before his
martyrdom wrote te Timothy, "I have
fought a good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith; hence-
forth thet e is laid up for me a crown
of righteousneas which the Lord, the
righteous judge, will give me at that
day."

Woman's Work.

Wox's work for woman, in the
sense of missions to heathen women,
çrows in significance every hour. The
necessity for it, the fruitfulnes% of the
work, the fitness of Chritian women to
do for their sisters of the unevangelized
ands, are no longer open questions.
' Until the women are reached, nothing
can be considered as permanently ac-
complished," says a recent writer on
Missions in China. Reading thw sent-
ence in the faces of 150,000,000 Chinese
girIs and women we can well believe it
he sober truth. " It is they," he gos

on to say, " who teach the nation to be
dolatrous, training the children in
superstition from the very dawn of
reason." This is only what we claim
for women in this land of ours, except
that here they turr the faces of the
,bildren to the light. It in the reoogni-
ion of women as the triners of the
next generation, pitching its life to a
key that regulates their own. Heath-
enism and talon religion mores on, a
swollen, turbid stream, in spite of every
ef.ort, if this great mas. of heathen
women cannot be leavened by the
Gospel which has set the women of
Christian lande in their high places and
given them queenly power.

It is equally true of India as of
China-and no more truo of either than
of Africa, though for a aomewhat
different reason. Another fact, fully
etgablished, i. that men canno do this
work. Women muât break their fet.
ters or they will not be broken. That
she can carry the torch of lite into the
darkness is fully proven. No brighter
chapter of modern missions is there,
than that written by her hand. No
field is riper than that which awaits
her sickle.

Upward.
THEaE'a not a cloud that sails the sky
But bas a silver lining:
Above etcb muist that veils the eye

The glorious sun is shining.
As trav'lers on the Mountain l oe,

And oft with clouds envelop,
Find as they clamber higher up

A clearer sky developed.
So we on wings of faith should rise

And not ait downt repiu'g,
But soar aloft to brighter skies

Where the sun is always shining.
-R. OEo. HALLs.

A CAPTAIN Of a vesel returning froen
Australia found that he sprung aleak
soon after leaving Sydney, and the
course did not allow him to put in at
Cape of Good Hope. Nothing could
be done but to endeavour to keep the
ship afloat ail the way home. At tiret
he iasued to the men their regular allow-
ance of grog, but he soon found that
they were fast running down in
strength. Labouring at the pumps no
constantly fatigued theml extremely.
At the end of the watch they would
drink sud turn in. At the end of four
hours they would awake unrefreshed.
He aw that this must be changed. He
stopped the grog and ordered that at
the end of the watch each man ahould
be given a mss of oocoa and sugar with
his meat. This changed matters very
much. They took this food before they
turned in, and this sugared oocoa re-
newed the material of their muscles and
put them into a condition in which they
could sleep soundly and awake re-
freshed. He amured me that he brought
his men into harbour, after aIl that
asvere work, in as high a condition as
ever a crew came home.-Dr. Car-
power.
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Ilymn by a Native of India.
'ilA i 0LflnISA.

Wil r iFi with that ci rushting load,
iVel 4al'n .lilnd road.
Ail tl.y body siiteiriiig so,

In. God : liiere dost Thoi go?

Whtither, Jesus, goeît Thou t
son (Il li 1, M bait doest Th1ou
On thit tit. doltorus ' av
With titi r.ias 1 0, Sfifoier, say i

Tell me, fainting, dvinîg Lol ,
Dost Tho of Thine ou n ccoii t
Bear that c'ross or did i'i b Ioet
'Uamust fh% v.ill tiat load uiipse'

Patiit Sulierer, linw raul ,
sel, vl. t ainlt, an. i], and itte.
Pî etl, and puli'd, and crui«i'd, and ground
3y that 'r îupoi Th. e humi

neary Rrii and qtaggeîing lîtîjit,
vige Iili . ep.is ri owilîc, diteî,

Ionlguîe all par l, a'd aint Il Ie-art.
Brunaed at.d -ore iii evtv part.

Dfflt Thoni III la Cal vîiî go
(It tht il Ili iii, and wo n -

Malfaetis ier sI--
T3 bte nailed aniid citicithed t
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Xission Note.
Or the Montreal French Mission

the Rev. L. N. Beaudry writes:
" Our Sunday-school gives signa of a

steady growth. Its contributions to
the Mission Fund are praiseworthy.
Arrangements are being made by be-
nevolent pe.nons to furnish us with, et
least, the nucleus of a library, which,
we trust, will become a means cf attrac-
tion and permanent good. In aIl this
we recognize the hand of God. especially
as mont of this assistance comîes co ne
unsolicited and from other denomina-
tion*.

" After six years of anxious thought,
deep feeling, and constant labour in
this fi.-Id, your Missionary in more thtan
ever convinoed, that the chief instru-
mp,,t in thia work of eevmgeliasion, ùs
tise a,-ool for the young. Those whom
IL manian bas fashioned and controlled
to ativatnced years, have become either
ske.:ical in mind, or indifferent in
heart, and usually demoralised in life.
Our hope in with the young, and God
hile wonderfuilly given uns coes, to this
clans This i. our ehiefeneouragement.
The standard of teaching in our Pro-

testant schools ise o far superior to
that of the Ronish schools, and the
treatment of the young among us i% no
much more humane, that the moment
the duors of our schools are opened, the
rush for entrance is far bovond our
capacity and ieans. In this God indi-
cateis our duty. Every Miaion should
be furnished with a School as well as a
church. No permanent work can be
done without these twin sisters of
Christianization."

THERE is a Style of niatcli-safe,.
known as " seelf-illtiuinarting." I they
are kept during the day in a bright
room, their Substance is such, that they
will absorb sufficient light fr tu their
surroundings, to make them luminous
in the darkness ater nightfall. Their
advanîtage is, that when you enter a
darkened room at niight, you can be
guided by such a 1uminous muatch-safe
to the means of a more permanent and
brilliant light. So it ought to be with
every disciple of Jesue. In hie houre
of walking in the light of the Sun of
Righteousnesa he should absorb Suffi-
cient light to enable him to glow with
contained and reflected light in any
darkened room he mîay be calied to
enter. By this means, those who
would otherwise walk in darkness may
be guided surely to the mcana of an
abiding light as their own possession.
We ail know persona of this sort. They
bring light into any îoom they enter.
They seem to shed light out of surround-
ing darkness. And again we know
persone who have the power of darken-
ing the sunlight in the brightest room,
by their presence. They come between
the light and our eyes like a piece
of emoked glass ; and the sun is ai-
ways ecÌipsed while they are with us.
Whether we are ta shed light, or to
shadcw light by our presence and
influence ie not a question of tempera-
ment merely. It in a question of per-
sonal duty.-Sunday-School Tines.

-M

OFTEN on elight examination of the
leson it seeme like dry ground, and it
will not do to put entire dependence
upon the intellectual understanding,
nur upon commentators; it is only by
earnest prayer that " the blade, then
in the ear, then the full corn in the
ear" in revealed. It was Whitefield
who remarked, in effect, that the fui-
lest, clearest light fell upon the inspired
word when ho was upon hi. bended
knees over the opeu Bible. Words,
feather-tipped with prayer, will wing
their way to the heart, when length-
ened, clear expositions, sent from the
head wili fall cold and unheeded at the
feet of caret:s listeners.--E. C. Casey.

IT is a pitiful thing' to see a young
disciple going about and asking every-
body how much he must " give up " in
order to ho a Christian. Unfortunately
many of those who take it upon them-
selves ta instruct him, give him the
Mme impression of Ch istian disciple-
ship-that it consists chiefly of giving
up things that one likes and finda pies.
mure in. But a man in solitary con-
finement might as wel talk about what
he muet "give up " if he in pardoned
out of prison, or a patient in consump-
tion about what ho muet " give up" in
order to get well. The prisoner must
give up hie fetters, and the invalid his
pains and bis weaknesse-these are
the main things to be sacrified. It is

true tit the one
has the privilege
of living without
work; and the
other the privi-
lege of !ying in
lied ail day ;
these are the pii-
vileges that muet
be relinquished,
no doubt. And
so there are cer- à
tain sacrifices to
be made by him
who enters upon
the Christian life,
but ther are "not
worthy ta be com-
pared " with the
liberty, and dig-
nity, and joy,
and peace into
which the Chris-
tian life intro-
duces us; antd
to put the cul-
phasis upon thîiF
negative aide of
the Christian ex-
perience, as eo
many at the pre-
sent time are
inclined to do,
in a very great
mistake. - Word
and Work.
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Home College Series.
IN addition to the numbers of this

series previously announced we have
received the following:

The Moon ; The Planets; The Stars,
by C. M. Westlake, M.S. ; Joseph
Addison ; Edmund Spenser; William
Shakespeare; John Milton; W. H.
Prescott, by Daniel Wise, D.D.;
Themistocies and Pericles; Alexander ;
Coriolanus an Maximus ; Demosthc-
nes and Alcibiades, (from Plutarch>;
The Rain, by Mis Carrie E. Dennen ;
China and Japan, by J. I. Boswell;
Wise Sayings of the Common Folk;
Geometry; Penmanship; Housekeep-
er'e Guide.

These are neatilittle books of 16 pp.
each for the small sum of 5 cents--only
the price of a poor cigar.

One of these papers a week read over
and over, thought and talked about at
"oIidd times," will give in one year a
veat fund of information, an intellectual
quickening, worth even more than the
inera knowiedge acquired, a taste for
solid reading, nany hours of simple
and wholesome pleasure, and ability ta
talk intelligently and heipfully to one's
friends.

One may have hie own little "college"
aIl by himuelf, read this series of tracts
one after the other, (there will soon be
100 of them ready, examine himself
on them by the " hought-Outline to
Help the Mumory," and thus gain
knowledge, and, what in botter, a love
of knowledge.

Wintr in India. By the Rt. Hon,
W. E. Baxter, M.P. This in the lest
and the best, of a number of chatming
books of travel by the Hon. Mr. Bax.
ter He givea un a vast fund of infor
mation and facts oonoerning a country
which is likoly to cail upon itself mot
notice from the world than any otier
country on earth. Its great antiqity,
its vat resourees of wealth of variottu
kinds, and its ancient love, miak il
unrivalled. Mr. Baxters position as an
English etateeman is a guarante. of the

'171l L . Cuss.

reliability of his statements. le pays
a high tribute ta the Methodtit
and other ntisionaries. Published in
Funk & Wagnall's Standarl Librari.
Price 15 cents. The Rev. Wm. Briggs
is Sole Agent in Canada.

The Leopard Cube.
Ily At.ui J. titENItON.

OuT in the roflig lay ti e chut,
One tiopir mu'iii l (ly,

'1hat wati 1Ite lar tht Trîit.el Iliîîe-
Three thoiatindîtt imiies aiway;

And gathered for a last fareweil.
Aroundl huim pressed a erowd

of dusky followers, on the beach,
vho wept and sobbed aloud.

Upon the surf the native boat,
Waiting to waft him o'er

The white-capped hreakers, churied i
ehafed

Against the pelhy shore.
His coul was, sat wîii toi

l 
and pin,

So lately iad he won
From rites of ietich savagery

These children of the sun.

But soon the last gosod-bve was said,
For lie niusrat atla

Antgi with a praeîr lipuîî his lis
He steped into the boat ;

And stopipilng, leatd a cry, and saw
coine rushing o'er the sand

A il who heId a copardt-eub
'doit in eitior htaiti.

• Ma' Teacher, see '--De mnudder beait,
Me match lier go, -den iupl

Me cree-p into tie tien and fetcli
De " 'ot p
Dieb)er gI tiig uIl liai) to htriîg
For pay de Captain fee;

Me want to learn big English so,
Wid you aeros de sea i

Mas' Teacher! take de boy along'
l>e Ipp dey no shall bite;

Me kee'p hia in ne hosom ilose,
An' "ieli lini d"y and niglit.

Dtan. " le hiny hiin glad
Dollar» au,* dlinI! îri.

Me kinow hig neo teach
isig Enigl hit dien, somne day."

Dlnireyed fl Teaclior left te shore,
Aind t'er tue b)rpmkera'meqll

lie stin rould sen tIhe Grebo lad,
Au rose the hoat and fell,

L-ying in silent, hopeles grief,
Stretched out upon the sandsu
hie d hie brIt the leopard c.
>teetled, and licked blis handa.
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the stairway thtre was a #-mile of do is to look up the lesson." And tak-

i-preme satisfaction upon Misa ing her gardon hat from the rack, she

Belle's face. At first, upon enter- was son seated in the deepest shade

ing the parlour, she failed to ee of her father's beautiful grounds read-

the young gentleman ; but when ing, and thinking of things ve-ry

her eyes had grown a little accus- diffârent from what had occupied her

tomed to the light of the room, attention but a half hour proviously.

and hi. face had grown a little " Hurrah ! she'll come, Frank," cried

redder, sho saw hini starting from George, whon he met his bashful friend

a dark corner and heard him stumb- waiting at the corner.

ling over imaginary obstacles, as "Well, you've been long enough,"

an awkward boy will. sid Frank. "But will she really be

" I an George Anderson," ho there though "

began, whent ho had found his " Yes, indeed. And now weve got

voice, blurting ont what was evi- to raise a class for her first, and thon

dently a set speech; "and 1-that get Mias Parkinson and Mr. Shaw and

is, we-would like to have you do some more to promise, and we'Il have

us a favour." that Sinday-school chock full next

Mise Dorset was so surprised Sunday."

>' that she scarcely knew how it came "But We'll have to work like

about, but in five minutas she had beavers ail the week. I'm good for

drawn aside the curtains, let in coaxing boys, but you can bring the

more of the afternoon's sunlight, girls and teachers."

and was seated, chatting to ber " Ail right. Mr. Green will be sur-

visitor. He seemed to be very prised next Sunday when ho finds so
much in earnest, and hi. awkward- many there, I tell you."

ness was almst forgotten. And he was.

4 '1" You see," ho was saying, "it Three o'clock upon the following

is the only afternoon Sunday-school Sunday afternoon found such a con-

in thie whole town, and we ought course at the little stone church as was

te have more than thirty ucholars never seen there before. Every seat

and four teacher." was full of eager, bright-faced children,

I" I should think so." and several classes had beon formed in

"I heard that you taught a the nooks about the pulpit with chairs

clans in the city while you were and the pulpit steps for seats.

there, and I want to ask you if After the lesson was ended, Mr.

you won't do the came bore 1" He Green, the superintendent, clapped his

did not pause long enough for her banda to rouse every one'@ attention

to answer, but went on: " We (they had no call-bell) and began a little

have not the scholars yet, but me speech.
and Frank'il find them if you will "When I was a boy," ho began,

promise to come." " my mother used to tell me stories of

I" Frank I Who is Frank 1" two benevolent old ladies who were lu

Miss Belle asked, more for the the habit of talking a great deal.

purpose of giving herself timqe to Once upon a time they found a very

think than from any desire to know poor family, who were in immediate

of M.i. need of help-the mother was sick, the
"l O, he's a boy. He's waiting father was dead and three little babies

around the corner for me. He were hungry. But instead of aiding

I HaIvEr-I~E. and I have been elected treasurer them at once, these good old ladies

"The Time in Short.- and secretary of the Sunday-school. went home and had a talk about it.

TuEy joy before Thoe accrding ta 11V .1U11,1 FILKEMAX. The superinlendent used to have aP One thought it wuld be botter to send

th joy ln harvoat," aays one of tho ONcr a d&W more years of le! the offices, but we were elected lait them something to est at once ; the

t beautifl verses of Scripture. Sl wast moen i ii lle drea, Sunday, and we are going to build other thought no, the bouse had best

mnost ather I wset oers with a careles hand, that Sunday.school up." be put in order first, ànd a fire bulît.

1 And right and comely is it to rejoice at To cast on a widening steani " Yen I And then there two old ladies united

thisglad season af the year when God " Somehow ho doesn't think much of in half an hour's discourse about the

openeth His hand and we ae fihed o a 1fe w mre yehs in war a d trife, us. Boys' work is of no use,' he says." poverty of this world and the various

with good. To the J es the barvest- Struggle ou with weary, rebellious feet " And you propose to show him that means of lesseniug it.

tide was a time of special rejoicing. Past the few laut milestones of life f it is of some use 1" " When night came, the poor family

liko that old Englieh cus.tom of the Onl" a tw more yearY for ooa I Yen, ma'am. The Sunday-school would have been in very bad plight

likrethat omed f English ugo lf the on aeek afer greed and ain ? is breaking up, just because nobody indeed, Lad not a little girl who lived

lHnt ad v ith songe of arndiing anh rth's traws on a bank of sand, will go to work. The teachers and the near by and who was alot as poor as

aks ith. song orejoicing and Daahed o'er by a ruthless main ! superintendent and our preacher al they, happened in. This little girl had

thakgiving. We oaud like ta ee Lave a doten plans, but they don't try no time for conversation. She went to

more of this kinîd of harvest festival onhy a few years left for nlUn nyo them-they j ust talk about themn, vork--hanted up momne chips snd but

in Canada. As the Jews had their Shali 1 lie on a couch of eue, ana tr and worryandwait tl I'm te" a ore, sw p h om, wahd the

feiat of first fruits, and presented their Shîut out froîneiýt h i@ sorrow and tear., vorry and watt, tiI I'm tYred" a fife, ept the rotrn ashed the

wv-feigbefore the Lord, no sBhotld Make self t ie idol to pleane? " lYea I idbjîidren'a face., and gave tbem ber

waveoffeing bore t ord, o should e It was evident that Mis B4le was boit loaf of bread. And when the two

we recognize the bounty of the Giver f only a few more years-oh, no! ot like snome young ladies we have old ladies at last made up their minds

mr gratitude y ieral gifta for Hi T e gattered ihour t of a nted if, beard of, who talk .when they have what to do, they wore sorely mortified

cause. For after ail i i onry of His Te frgets that yet remain. nothing to say, and who would, mont to nd that a little girl bad been before

own that o give unto Him. nlyofHi probably, have laughed at this earnest themn and had done a world of good

The Sunday-School at Brightacre. country boy. while they ve r erely argui

Let the children aliare the joy. Let " Ir you please, mies, there is ome " And if you wili promise to nme so As the ld ladies vere mortified,

them gather harvest flowers and eep one in the parlour to se you." next Suuday, anyhow, we wii o tha uh I talked aud thougt sakd

holiday among the reapers, and rejoice " To sec me I At thia hour 1" mighty glad." thougat sd talked about eor lack ef

in that love which giveth us ali things Belle Dorset tosed acide the book "But I bave fot atudied t kn lesson chotir, b d about ins a renedy-

richly to enjny. Why might not the she had been radini, and flew to for that day. n y fact, I dolt knof ig it, f but did nothing, aod nov

Sunday-sciooil e decorated with weat ber mirror. While eh. bade Bridget what it in." lind mywehf foreseId. Tvo boys have

ad fowers and fruit, and a harvest say de uld b do u an instant, O, 1 c t you here it in. Rer been loe me-I ned aet an the,

festival of song and thankagiring ho both bande were buy among the i our printed leson slip, and you cm vo ail kuow vho try are-ad by eue

hedibraide of ber yollev bair. seau lear a&l about it." veok"o bard work bave gathered an

heldIl t ofner yveo it a be" sh solile- The u ot of the matter was that army which any general mighu be

ong to the Lord of harvest, quised. "If any eue intended coming Miss Belle did promiIs. o hSoaeko, I preud a.

Wih son y of h e 11d( voie tram the oity b.e vould aertiuly bave ould net bear te refuse bim," uhe tld "I vau»t to tbsuk tbem, sud I vint
"V h nu hea' aro thei e would ber mother a little later: " ho eemned to say to them and to you ail that 1

Your liallelig ae raine uent a message. 'nned a sodeterined to bave me come, sud I have learned this morning th r
ByHimu the ro ling seasons The ef'eot of a red rose nue et nod hinuI wol bae thefo oe Sn- eIc oki h arwptedn

lin fruitful order moep, the collar no plesmed her, wt ben .ld Lim 1 vouid ho there for one Sun- getiacra la the y-arv path olei

Sing to the Lord of harvest hes ng h r hi erobed go ed n dayiva a... .. "

A song of happy love. ah. mvung ber vbite ligure down -' t
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What I Live For.
I LIE for those who love me,

For those who love me true;
For the heaven that smiles above me

And awaits my presence too :
For the human ties thit bindi me,
For the tanks by God astsigned nie,
For the bright hopes left behind me,
And the good that I can do.

I live to hall that season,
By gifted minds foretold,

Where men shall live by reason,
And not alone by gold-

When man to man united,
And every wrong thing righted,
The whole world shall b. lighted,
As Eden wa of old.

i live to hold communion
With all that is divine;

To feel there ln à union
'Twixt Christian hearts and mine;

To profit by affliction,
Reap truth apart froin fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction,
And fulil each grand design.

I live for those who love me,
For those who know me tru.

For the heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my being to;

For the wrong that needm resistance,
For the ceause that lacks assitaiter,
ror the future in the distance,
And the good that I can do.

ue viol
ST ALICE X. oUENSEY.

MXxy little people know that in the
village of 8. there in a State Prison, in
which ome four hundred women are
oonfined. It in clean sud comfortable,
the food is well cooked, the women do
not overwork, but yet it in a prison,
and the women cannot leave it until
the end of their sentence, but muet
wear the prison dras, obey the prison
rules, and sleep in their lonely cells.

Not many miles from the prison in
another large building,, in which are
four hundred women and girls. But
thii is a college for young ladies, and
every thing in sunny and home.like.
At study or reoltation, roaming the
beautiful park, or rowing on the lovely
lake--wherever they may be, the
occupants of *is building show bright,
hopeful faces.

All around the college grounds are
meadows that are blue with violets in
the early upring. How the girls rush
to gather them I how the mails are
loaded with boxes of the fragrant
fowers for friende at home.

One day the president of the college
suggested that the young ladies gather
violets, make them into tiny bouquets,
And send one to each woman in the
prison. By breakbatitlme the next
moraing many a table was loaded with
the purple bloesomu, and skilful agere
were soon buiay in fa ning the dainty
bouquets,

"let's tie them with a ribbon," said
me One. "Perhaps it will pleu. the
woumn"

Dravers and boxe. vere searched,
and when the goiera wre ready ai,
last eah buno wu tied with a iUt oî
ribbo--ed, blue, pink, or, besm of aIl
in Its mgges"n of purity to the poor,
ainful vouan, a knot of unowy white.
The lowers r«ash. the prison, a note
of gratful thanks from the .atron
came in retara, a the incident wus
half-forgeuen at uh ëllege in the proe
of work.

A few weeks after, a the sudents
g eai their boulien ehapel for
wenig prayre, thS pgid*nt sid, * I
ha" meoae tmn te Id tu yot te.
uight And then nietig from the"
large amabue réseived, %h read the
toieWkag words of thukas thM the

prisonera themselves hadl been allowed
to write. I wish you coulId have seen
and heard those letters. Pourly-spelled
and full of mistakes were mnany of them,
yet they brought tears to the eyes of
the listeners that night.

I thought nobody carpd for me,"
said one, " but I shali ntver think so
again." " I can rememtber picking just
such violet. wheu I was 0 girl," wrote
another. "I have pre.tti the fowers,
and shall always keep them," said a
third. But their gratitude for the tiny
ribbons was mont touching. " Just
think !" they said to the matron, " the
young ladies tied the fowers witi
ribbon !" And nearly every letter
spoke of treasuring the bright bits thus
sent, while one woman wrote thtt she
sbould leave the princ in a few days,
but should take with her the ribbon,
and tell ber children about the kindnens
of the young ladies.

V.nv eloquently does Dr. Dix show
the terribly degrading effects of fash-
ionable life on womanhood. He pic.
tures the little girl with a child's fresb
soul and honest, heart sent to school to
conscientious pains-taking teachers.

he in thoughtful, earnest, apt, makes
rapid progress, and her eyeo begin to
se. the ouline. of a noble mission.
TIhs abe reaches the age of eighteen,
the very tiie when bigher education
ahould begin. "l Two or three yearu
more would make the woman that
should be," but the mother cornes, and
against protest of both child and
tocher, takes the child away to make
her a "succesa " in society.

And what will society do for this
poor child of God I What will she
learn there, she who has just missed
the chance of entering God's great
temple of thoughtful, earnest souls. It
will work ber bard in the tread-mill,
till the freshness of life us faded ; it
will drag her up and down fromn show
to show ; it will 1ll ber eyes and ears
with things which she had botter never
have seen and hesrd. Whatever in her
in ingenuous, pure and religious muet
b. rubbed out. Sh mut be suocessful;
and success in these days in measured
by the distance from modesty, simpli.
city, and quietnes. Let us leave ber
to this undoing, and a year or two after
let us corne back and see what we have.
Hore surely i another person; old,
bard, unmade, as it were, and made
over again; thoroughly converted to
the spirit of the age; ahe csa banter,
jest and make repartes; abhe listons
without linching to talk whioh but a
year ago would have brought the bright
blush to the maiden cheek. She bas ne
more simple tutes ; she laughs at ber
own old virtues ; ah. bas no aspirations
beyond the charmed circle in which ahe
in held enchanted ; home is tiresome;
old friends are a wearines; God and
religion are very far away.

Tu prospect of conquering this
world for Christ wa never no bright
ud chéering as at present. The Church
Miomng tosee and understand her
misiottr than ever ; ber diferent
branches are more united, are eeing
eye to eye, nd are puuhing their con-
ques to al parts of the world. Sh
in solowly, but surly. Rer
sMpd inoreame as he awakens
mfmNU the importu ud M
aiud" or the work before hm oi
tuiihe word for Christ il har Mssion
-a supedous undertakingl It tres.
.uds la imposu.. every other interasu

of man. But it can be accomplished.
Provision is amply made for it. " Go,"
said Jeaus, " and disciple all nations ;"
and " Ln, I am with you always to the
end of the world." She was to receive
" power from on high ;" with this she
conquered everywhere, and this will
enable ber to triumph in ber great
mission. Opposition will come; va-
rious obstacles wili be met and over-
cane; blatant inidelity will make its
boasas; but nothing can stand before
ber ouward march to victory. Let
every Christian take hert and be en-
couraged.

"Just shall relgi where'er thiiu,
Dus hii. saucreeive journeys run.

-ion'. Ieru

Our Country and our Rone.
nY JAMas MONTOMOIaT.

Tesax i a land, of every land the pride,
Beloved by heaven o'er al the world beside;
Where brighter aune dispense serener light,
And milder moons imparedise the nigbt;
A land of beauty, virtue, valour, truth,
Time-tutered &go, and love-exalted youth:
The wandering mariner, whose eye explores
The wealthieut laies, the mot enebanting

shorns.
Views not a realm so bountiful and fair,
Not breathes the spirit of a purer air;
li every clime the maguet et his seul,
Touchot by remembrance trembles to that

ie;
For in thi land of heaven's peculiar grace,
The heritage of nature's noblest race,
There in a spot cf earti supreoely blest,
A ticarer, owweter spot than ail the rest,
Where man, creation's tyrant, csts aside
His sword and sceptre, pageantry and pride,
While in his softened looks ben ly blond
The sire, the son, the husha i, brother,

friend ;
Here woman roigns; the mother, daughter,

wife,
Strsw with resh .fgowers the narrow way of

life 1
In the clear heaven of ber delightful eye
An angel-guard of loves and graces lie;
Arountid er knees domestic duties meet,
And fire-side pleasures gambol ut ber feet.
Where shall that land, that spot of earth, be

fould
Art thon a man t-a patriot 1-look around ,
O thou shalt find, howe'er thy footateies roan,
That land thy coutiry, and that spot thy home.

Therirt Temperance society.
I N 1812 the only Tem rance Society

in America was the Methodist Epis.
copal Church. But many of ber mem-
hers did not moognize the Church sa a
Society of this kind, and followed the
" way of the world " in regard to whisky
making and drinking. The Rev. J. B.
Finley was at this time a young
preacher. He had a heart of fire and
nerves of steel, and fesred no living man.
He was ridiculed and opposed for bis
advocacy of the cause of temperance,
but, as might be expected, " noue of
those things moved him,"

On one of hie circuits, bis bost, Who
was a member of the Churh, ssigned
him a room in which stood a ton-gallon
keg of whiaky. This the brother bd
provided in view of a barn-ruaiing which
was mmo to take place.

" Do you know," Mid the brave
prescher, " that God hau pronounced a
curs upon the man Who putteth the
bottle to his neighbour's lip 1' "

"There in no law againat using
whisky, snd I will do as I pleas.,
replied the brother testily.

"Very well," Mid the preacher.
"I will also do a 1 please. Take that
whisky ut of therom or I wili leae
our bouse at Ocme. I would rather

Hein the Woods thanm leep in a etho.
dit house wit a te-ngallon keg of
whisky for My rom-umate,

TheUW7 hel lthe plain-epoleu
prcher d ansd at bis appointment

the following day ie preached a vigoro,
temperance sermon. He was advised
hy an old exhorter, after the serîonî I
to go home and preach no more. * ,
you can't preach the Gospel," said t
old ntleman, "you are not wanttd ,
all.

Finley was not dismayed, but puniil
the work vigorously of breakmg ythis "stronghold of the devil," as i
oplied it. O , after à atrong sermon,
he would pledge his whole congregatio
to the temperanoe cause, aud ou l,
circuit alone, he relate., at lesAt Uîî.
thousand persons pledged themiselves t
total abstinence. Throughout his iield,
he sys that the botter portion of tie
community became the friends and
advocates of temporance, which show,
what one earnest-minded man cen do.

Through all thi region revivals of
religion swept moon aften, like " fire in
a prairie," no true is It that the faithi
fui denouncing of sin prepares "the
way of the Lord 1"

Our Boholarm Watoh Us.
I wAs early at my post one Sabbath

morning, but I found John there before
me. Hi peculiarly happy smile told
of great joy and peasc within, for hie
bad nome months before opened his
heart to the Lord Jesus.

After a few words of greeting, 1
aid,

"John, I am glad to see you are so
near the Saviour this moraing."

"Yeu, I do ftel very happy, but how
did you know I " Ah, I can tell as
soon as I look into your face when you
are happy," I said. He amiled and
looked as if he wi aed to say something,
but could hardly speak it.

'"What in it, my boy ?" I askei,
"Did you wish to tell me somethingl"

"Yes, teacher, I was going to say
I can alwaye tell when you are close to
Jesus, loo."

"How can you tell " I asked. "Oh,
by your looka one way, and then by
ths way you talk to us."

Just thon the rest of the claes came
in and we talked no more, but those few
words kept speaking to me aIl the day,
"can tel whems you are near to Jes us'

I had often scanned each face t se,
if the love of Christ lighted up the eye,
or if the tear of penitence welled up
from the heart.

So long had I been with them, go
weli bad I known them, that I thought
I could tell much of the heart by the out-
ward appearance. But John had turned
the tables, hadl bien watching me-
could tell when I was far from Jeans.

I knew that my pupils watched my
conduct to se. if pricept and example
went together. I knew they watched
my words when I spoke of Jeuns, but
I knew not that they watched my very
looks.

I bad not expected this. I badl not
thought they felt the difference when
I came with the hert warmed by com-
munion with Jeuus or with a closely
studied but prayerless leson.

Thome few words made me think if
I would have them cloue to Jesus 1
muet b. there myself.

Teachers, our classes are watchwg
us. Do they see that we are near to
Jesus 1

We mut lead if we wish them to
follow.-und'ay-.Séool 1sim.

Tas way Chines. laundries are so-
Oumulating it really dos look s though

the celastials had cocs te olin outi.
country.
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-The iarveat truly i. Plenteous,
litt tho Labourera are few."

i V1EIK THORNTON.

A w ork for tue and a work for thee
e world's wide field below;
q pl' nin away, for we amiy lot stay,

t, e waits for ilone, we know.

r youllg, 'ti, true ; but there's work to

.1ilren such a we
11V nî ho egin un crown we shall win,

t nailess crown 'twill b .

voler thoy go the good Reed to sow 1
ihi 'hall vu not join the throng i

il• tu Master doth apeak, for us He
doitli t«ek-

1 je I,,,y not wait for un long.

lei us arise and in time be wise,
' tie work brooks noe delay.

Iii %%e idlV lhe and sigh, " By-and-hy ?'
oh ! shah we not work to-day ?

njw oik is great and the hour grows late
Ain the Master calleth nlow ;

IîU t.e let us heed and at once sow the seed,
For n lumber will He allow.

Tiwrv a work for me and a work for thoe
iln the w orld's wide field below ;

1,t us follow our Lord, and obey His word,
Andi the seed He gives us now.

Touching the Right 8tring.

1Y TH E nEV. EDWARD A. RAND.

" For is, Ned, if they are bound t " But," said the ci man, I 'Os.

drink, yoit can't stop.. 'eml," said Tom place."
sta les ta hi. feiiov-clerk, Ned Own. Well, if you will say that you wil
"No, you c-a-n't," and Tom yawned quit drinking, I will go this naon an

zee your old employver-whever ha i

"O, if we could only find the right -and ask him to take you back. Yo

place in a man-touch the right string just Au up, you know, and there 1 Il
-we could influence him," replied Ned get You a coat."

" Ahem 1 " said ome one who was "Where 1"
piasing. "My employer gives away hieé whe

Ned and Tom looked up. They saw he in through with tL.em, and I dar

a shabhy old man shuffling along. It say he ha. one."
was a pitiable sight-those gray haire, " What's his name !
thosae worn clothes, the battered hat, "Drinkwater."
snd the general air of destitution and "That'u the kind of folka-thos

neglect. who drink water-wo have things
" There's one of 'em ! " whispered I have a great mini to try." d

Tom. "l e's a soaker. Se hi nose " "I would-try onca more, and G
Tom and Ned were standing in front will help you, if you'11 ak him.

of their employer', Mr. Drinkwater, " Once more, once more I murmure
aewhenthisocurred. Tomdeclared the old man. Then ha oifted a teafu

'il t he muet go in and start things at face heavenward, 'd aobbed, eGo
li c tinter. Ned remained on the help me 1 "
nde walk watching the poor man. Between. that time and the nex

' I have a great mind to follow him. evening, Ned saw Mr. Winthroi

l is net time in my department to Timothy's former employer, and th

sart the selling. I feel sort of in. latter promised to try bim again.

terested in that rusty old chap. Won- On the edge of the eveumng, Timoth

der where he"hl turn in " appeared in the room where Mr. Wim

Down the street Went Ned Owen. throp'a force Of musiciens mat fo
Thle rusty old gentlemen turned off rehearsal. The janitor had lighted ,
into a little alley, then into a narrow mom, only tenanted as yet by cheir

court fanked by tall tenement-houses, munie stands, snd & few musical l
and atoped. striiment.

" Gralb Court 1 He live here 1" What happened afterward Tmoth

thoutiht Ned. told Ned when the two met t.ne>

The man suddenly faced Ned. He night in Timothy's rolom, âwept Do

ws apparently sixty years old. . with a clear ore burnag on tiie heuti

"As I passed you two young chape, though it was a roonr af poverty stil
didn't I hear you saying something "Ha told me-Mr. Inh dve-
iot peoople's drinking 1" aked the uaid iiothy, éthalit I might have ni

lid man. aid plie. sud I took it luat nigini, an

"Y-e-s, air." I'm going to be a new man.
" Didn't you msy something about Timothy was .yeng nov.

touching tho right string 1" " This i all the I home-I'Ve t h
"-tes, air." 'll make it-better. I haI'n t-m

"Well, You come up hem" wife or childen eofe but 'l t -

Ned followed the ai man up a dark, mees 'em-in heave. I '-dp'e th
lirty stairway, sud then up another, -know up thero-i d p'ra .-Gk

elmling, limbing, tilt the old man ha hlà auge-tt vO "t ave-
threw open a door-batered like hM poor-mU trying .oth d-ab .

hat-and sid, " Thee 1" Thoen u silence av e T moeh
It wsm a low, unolesa roo. Ia one nobi sud the oréckling te db wv

corner was au old Matrese, and bolide barnd. The rom vu O puy l agh
this ther wa a chair. Theore va no the Asam-s, but the radianrs Puru a
stove, but ashes, snd dead embers on gold a swept &m«OS dm ba toor

the hearth showed that a fire had
been there once.

"Do you live here 1 " asked Ned.
"Yen, Timothy Truil lives here. No

other place !" he muttered. l Room
enough for a rum bottle besides me,
and there's room, more sud more of it,
for as the ma bottle comes in, other
things go out. Sold 'em," he said
fiercely, " sold 'em for rum.P

" How do you get a living 1" Ned
wanted to say, but the old man antioi-
pated him.

" My violoncello almost went this
morning, and my living would have
gone with it."

" You a musicien 1"
"'Ye You want to hear me I
"I should like to, very much.

Won't you let met"
But where was the violoncello I

The old man went ta the mattresa, and
lifting it, took up hia onily earthly
tresaure. Then he eised his bow, and
woke out of its sleeping-place note after
note.

" You know how ta handle it," ex-
olaimed Ned admiringly.

" You think go 1" said the old man,
hie eyez kindlinq with delight at the
praise.

" Of course, I do. Now, ee here.
Wby do you throw youruelf away when
you are a good musiiean-"

'Pnssledom.

Arsers to Punse in Lad Numb.r.

55.-Mart-i-net.
56.-Indana, Indian, India. Tinge,

ting, tn.

walis till they ahone. Wa It just the
flrelight I What if the angels had
come ta help a poor soul struggling to
do botter, and brightened the place
with their forme t All because a boy
wanting ta do uomething had touched
in a human heart that " right string "
always responding to kindneu.-Royal
Road.

Poor Drunkard.
" Poon drunkard t" 'Twaa ail that the baby

maid,
As she looked with pitying eye

On the bloated fcain and filthy rg
Of the poor wretch reeling by.

"Poor drunkard !" the accents loated down
To the ear of the fallen man,

And hi# heart was bowed with a load of ahame,
As tears from his bleared eyes ran.

"'Poor drunkard il' can that be the name I
bear-

Once pure au that innocent child.
Once tilled with the pride of a noble heart

By the tempter undefiled 1"

"Pour drunkard!" how little that child can
tell

The deeths that her voice had stirred
In the guilty .oul of that fallen man

By her sad sud pitying word.

"Poor drunkerd!" The crowd jeered on as
he passed,

With nover a thought for hi. woe.
Little cared they thoug hi@ brain 'au mad,

As their diferent ways they go.

"Peor drunkard 1" a slave to his own weak
will ;

With hi own hand for'ng the chain
That binds him faut wth inks of fire

That can never be quienched again.

"Poor drunkard 1" he cares no more for his
home,

Nor friends, nor his chludren dear,
For the demon Drink asserts hi& might,

And the end i. drawing near.

A You<o LADY in Chicago Lu nome
very practical idees about missionary
work. She in a student in the Female
Baptist Missionary Training School,
and là not yet twenty yers of age. It
hu been her practice for the pat few
monthe ta visit the sick and destitute,
in the lowest and vilest alume of
Chicago, entirely alone, at al hours of
the day. The little figure dromid
modestly in black is known and re-
spocted by the criminal classes of the
city, and in all her errands of mercy
she han never once been molested or
even insulted. She says that ber
object in first of all ta do nome practical
good, and next to fit hersolf by actual

r experience for he lifie work as a mis
rsionary. Wiserpeople than thiayoung

girl have gone through life without
getting as near the ideal of Christianity.
-N. Y. Tribun.

t LoviNoGunETIN.-Never take your
pice !a youraln without a tralle and
a kidly word greetng to each af
your mcholars. Many a teacher put. a
barrier between himaelf and the warm.
hqarted, wide-awake boys of hie clasi

Sby takang bie plue in the Sanday-
sohool viahout, Seiig 1<> rocognie the.
presence of those already there, or ta

t observe thosa. ooming in afterwards,
y until he has t apeak to them in open.
o ing the lemon. And many a tesaher
y gets a frosh hold on restles, trifilng
d scholars, and prpares them for au
a interest in the lesson he tellches, by

the sunny look and loving word through
's which he shows sympathy with eao
* ucholar on his firt meeting with him
y for the day. A teacher muet show h
d love for those whom ho woold bring te
d see th lov of Jesu.

58.-
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B

NBW PUSILBR.

59.-Hi>esa Rivzaa.
Get up, Bob; England in ln aight.
Sugar, honey, sud candy.
La, I remembered him.

60.- CMAE.
Oue of the twelve tribes ; a termina-

tion ; in what manner ; a son af Judah.

61.-Won» SquAR.
A germent; dry; to languish; a

62.-DiAMoND.
A letter ; to gain ; an animal ; lately

made; a consonant.

Varieties.
HI Who pretende to b everybody's

particular friend in nobody's. .
No LADY cn fan herself without

giving herself air".
JAPAn hae the oheapeit postal service

in the world. Letters are oanveyed all
over the empire for two sn-about a
cent sud a half

A voavOo cander. tight laciug a
publia belit, inmuh « it kille of
the foolish girls and leaves the wise
ones to grow into women.

Two LADiS, officens of the Salvation
Army, who recently went over H. M. S.
Britannia in Dartmouth Harbor, duly
entered their rank sud names Là the
book kept on board for visitors, adding,
in the column for rsidence: "Bound
for gloryl"

A MAUscausE•Tr pastor givus a
good illustration in $bis line, when h.
writes: My little boy, in resding the
golden text for lat Sunda [May 6],
made of it a statement hh îu not yet
resl or realied: "On the gete also
wus poured out the gift of the Holy
Ghest." TIh "genteela are only a
s aes of thIl Gentiles." When wiI

thPuper olases. be b anessible ta, or
Ms irceptine di, the Sphit of Godé se
au thoël in thé huible aiale of life
Cornelius vu geneL

Tum following answer by a boy of tan
or twlve is rearkable In a Sabbath-
sohool aclas ln which the lenson toueed
upon the promise of HeRd to the
daughter of Herodies, the teacher asked
whether it was tie that Herod Ws
obliged to hup bis vow, wheni t would
lea to the lbbeading of John the
Baptilt. "I gS if @s hadshed for
his owa head, Haed would ot have
fbit himseif oblged teoP t1," plied
a brght boy of "en or twlve,
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HOME, AND SCHOOL.

At Set of Sun.

It wie i.ît ttowI ai .tI of huni
Aud ltont thet tliigathi bat ie have dee,

And cmîuîntiog hin
aile sif deliyiug act, one word
That ei.ed the heait of him whol hvard,

One glancee, most kinlid,
TI'ht feu llke sunshine where it wenît-
Then we mnlay count this day well spenut.

liat if throuigh ail the hlve long day
Wue*ve eased o leart by yea or nay

Il thrugh it ail
We've dtoile nuo thinig, that we cati trace,
That brought the unslihie tu a faee;

No at, mont smiall,
Viat helped onte sou, and iothing cost-
Thet tount that day as woise thau bast.

-Ella Wheeler.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

MTUDrE>S IN TUB OLD TEBTAUrMNr.

B.C. 1222.] LESSON IX. [Aug. 26.

OIDE0Ns Aitmy.

Judges 7. 1-8. Commit to memory vs. 1, 3.

GoLDEN TEXT.

The sword oi the Lord, sud of Gideon.-
Judgea 7. 20.

CENTRAL TRUTHi.

(lad cau give the victory la the femesl
numherti and tIe feeblest îiiatrumentalitiet.

Tcrt.-About B C. 1222. Two hundred
years afer our leat leason. Gideon was judge
fron B.C. 1222-1182.

Pî.AcE.-Gideon's home was in Ophrah, in
Manaseh. The battile was fouglit in the
valley ait the foot of M. Giboa, 15 or 20
miles south-wet of the sea of Galilee.

INTEtvzNNlxo EvaNT.-
1. The oppression of Chushan-

Riahathaim during the last
days of Joalita . . . . . 8 yeara.

2. Firit Judge, Othniel .. . . . 40 yeanrs.
. Oppression b eMoabis . . . 18 years.

4. De iverance hBliud, reat for . 80 years.
5. Op niesgion by Jabint and Sisera 20 years.
6. DeLiverance by Deborah and

Bak, rest for ..... 40 years.
7. Oppression by Midiattes . . 7 years.
8. Deiverance by Gideon, ad rest

for . . . . . . . . . 40 yeart.

INTRODUCTION.-Two hundred years have
pussed since the death of Joshua. The
northert tribes have now been suffering for
even yers under the depredations of the
Midianites, who have carried away their
cattle and destroyed their harvesta. To-day's
lesion gives an accouit of the deliverance
God sent themi when they repented.

H ELPs avER H IRD PLAcE.-l. /e-abli

-i.e., Ont with whom Baal contendai.
Gideon vas so named front hs calisng don
Baalitar. Si Judges 6. 24.32. Harod

.MNorth-A fountain and a hill in the
;alle>' of Joanti, at the base aof Mt. Gilba.
8. lVkosevr uiid-A the uight of the
multitude of the Midianltes. I. Lappeth-
Brought the vater ta his mouth in litis band,
showing quickneus and prudence, as not put-
tinîg hiself in the power of the enny bhe
1 iuîg dovit. 8. Truapsa - Each ai' tho
t hri iundnred had a toc, which hie blid in
a pitcher as a dark lantern, and a trumpet
vhich vas Uaualy la the bana oui> of
leaders. 8o taI thonre temhed tO l. M
chieftains. The blare of the trumpets and
the crash of the pitchers confused the Mîdiant-
ites. Se the rut of the chapter.

SussErs FR 8ECIAL REPORTs.-Gldeon's
firot exploit-Boy hi vas preparec for his
grlater won -The Midauil1.. d i>a ida ,

e idean faith-Laping-Lmp, plitchei,
and trumpets-The viatory.

QUUErIoNs.

INTeoDucToTO.-How much tine inter-
venes betwee this lessont sud the lst i Give
some of the evmnts of that interval i How
much of the timetve vre the lrselites pros-
peronus, sud how much in subjection to their
emeudu?

SuwsEer i Tas SoLDIMEs oF TI LoR11.
1. Oaou's PaSPARATION (v. 1).-Wha

t ho a ie adGidIit? Why as he cal
Jerubhiut i (Judg. 4. 2182.~ Rois vas til
transaction a ly onýsrtiei o Gideonfr kit
future work Wat other preparation bau
h? (Judg. 6.11-14.) Whatndofiama
was ht before hi was called I (Judg. 6. 12.

(
s
v

l

o

Was tItis a reasoti liv lie liat furthler ai I ?
Iow dii the Lord strentgthent his fitth i
Jmdg. 6. 36-10.) Are we ail ticlled toi ie
oldiers of Christ I lEph. 6. 11.) In what
aya? How are we preplaied foi our nutune
îork ?

2. Gwo sy(.1-8).--What enemiy
was n1ow opiressmg the lsraelites i Foi how

ong I (Jti g. 6. 1.) llow haud they tu-ated
.rael é Judg. 6. 2-6.) Where were the
iemiy not- euimncped i What great enîeinie
lave we to tiglit I (Fph. 6. 1.) ls their
tppiession of uts a evil as that of the Midian-
tes I Hoa litige a as Gideon's trmtîy i W by
voet these too îîîany 1 Wltat test wms ai).
wied t sce whio houid renaii Y Wly is
courage heceassary- in the Christian soldier ?
How many were now left I What othet test
sami apt1 lied 1 Wliat in mnaiît by *lîpîîîg 1''
)id ts aet show at moral qjiîlitis i lit

on chartcter slownt in our smaallest acta ?
Wiat titalities are teeded in the Lord's
soldiersi How were the 300 armned 1 (Judg.
7. 16.) What was the object of tIe trutpets l
of the lamps i of the pitchers i

3. îIDEoN's VICToRY.-l1ow did God en-
coutage Gideon'a faith i (Judg. 7. 10-15.)
How did (Gideon arrange bis little band 1
Give an account of the battle Y Mas Gotf
ften gained lis victories in this world witi

as feable nîcans? Wlîat slîouid we letiai
Irom this f

PRACTICAL Su01a'8ToNs.

1. God raines up greant heroes and leaders
front the mont obgure families.

2. By doing the ditties neai at band we are
prepared for our future work.

3. God'a army needs courage, quickness,
and prudence.

4. Our character is revealed in our mont
trivial actions.

5. Nover be diacouraged because our nunm.
bers arc simall aud our meants feable.

6. God aida aud strengthenu the iaith of
bis soidiers.

RavrEw ExERcîisE. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

1. Who was Gideoit i A Ns. The son of
Joash, of the city of Ophrah, of' the tribe of
Manasieh. 2. To what work did God call
him ? ANs. To deliver bsrael front tlie
Midianites. 8. How wa hie preupared i Ais.
By overthroving the altar of Baal un bis own
city. 4. tiow arge was lit army I A-s.'
Three hundred men. 5. How were they
armed i AN.. With lampa, pitchers, ad
trumpeta. 6. What was the resulti Aus.
They gaiued a great victory.

B. 0. 1096.1 LESSON X. [Sept. 2.

TEE DEATH OF sAMSuN.
Juedg. 16. 21.31. Commit e- mem. es. 8-30.

GOLDN TixT.

The God of lsrail laihe that giveth strength
and power unto bis people.-Psa. 68. 85.

CENTInAL TituTt.
Lead as not into temptation, but deliver

us front evil.

Tixx.-Samsoon waÙjudge fron B.C. 1116-
1096. His deati was about 1096. 126 years
after our laut leason.

PLAC.-Gasa, a large Philistine City 50
milei souh et s o Jerualein, and three
uniles froua thte sest-casaI.

I. c.
Reat under Gideon .. 40 years. .1222.1189.
Rule of Abimelecli ... 8 yan. . 1182-1179q.

Talait, judge. .28 years. .1179:11 5k.
Jairjudge. .. 22 yins .1154 1184.

EAST IsRAEL. 3.c.

Oppremion of Aumouites. .18 years. .1184.
Jephtha ... 4yian
Josan........ 7 years.
Elon (in part) 9 aari.

40 years.
R.c. 1184-1094.

WEaT lAAitu!. B.C.

Opression of Philistines..40 years. .1184.
Dunlg titis tint Ril vs

judge. -l ineludes 20
ean of Samuel, sud the

yea» of Saniuon.

40 yerm.
U.V. 1184.1094.

s 8MAsox (sunlike). -. Born at Zorah ; of
d the tribe of Dan; father wu Manaih. He
Swa a Nasarite, i l., one consecrated to God,

sud forbiden to drink wine or shave his

air. lie as iaised uip t iii. fen lis l e
oi the Philistines, whosti country was on
he bloider (if Dhan.

I NTIOntti't riu. -After many adventit e
r alîttoat 20 1 y -ti n ut atous coest e wtt

ou aiti Delilil, a 'hl iliiiille %vetail. fi

v'alul tht' secret tin : trli iht to air
as eut off by he,, anl the Phlistines lok
mait captive.

ipiets ovERi HARDt PLACs.- 2 1. Philis-
iies-A varlike nation, south-west Of l'ales-
ne, and front Palestine receives its ntante.
rind-t'urt a lige ililltonte 1 laced uo iI10

notiier for grinding grain. It was regaedt'd
la diéngrao lul au>k. '23. D, 1 »- iOil
ith te body of a lisi, but h;ad ant ai nia

f a tmlan. 26. Feel the pillars-The tit)
ential pillait alnt lvlii une Midle of tihi
oi' rested. 28. Ntineinber me-It was ti

venge Samson. It wias also tu hlotnou
ehovah, for the Philistines attributeil t"
;heir god what as due to Gol'> pinisihml'ent
f Sanison' amin.

SUIJEcTS FORSPEcIA.RFioRTS.SamIon's
ife-Mis chatacter-His work-His fa))-
pie Plhilistines -Samson's ueathk - Leaions
rrom his life.

INTRODUCTORY.-GiVE soue of the eventa
hat took place between the last leisson ant
hit. Over how long a time doles the interval
xtend I What kind of a governaent hal
lie Israelites at this tlie ti What gicat
erophets lved at the samne tinte with Samson 1

SuB.acT : LEssoNs FROM TH&E LiFE oF
SANsUON.

i. 8AMAoN's LtrP..-Where was Samiisoni
born 1 When I Who were hi parents ' To
what vas ho consecrated i (Judg. 18. 5.
What is a Nazarite 1 What is it ior is tae e
consecrated I Belate somne of the eventa ini
âatnsatt's life I Whs moi o ay aboti
tc character 11wv oa 8 rt conte

uaon such a man I What was the source of
his great strength Was he doing God's
work l Does God still tise imperfect instru-
mentl How long did Sansoi judge lraeli
Judg. 16. 31.)

2. SAISoN's FALL.-Who tempted San-
son t How didi he put ber offi at Irat I low
was ho finally induced to tell the secret l.
hia strength I Did his streugth ieally he in
lis lair, or was thim .nily a sign r symboli
How far was Samso to lame l'or lus la !
Does the punishiucnt of our sins often giow
out of our sinful indulgences How miglt
he have resisted the teiptationi Are oui
temtations ever eater than %a can bear

iEph. 6. 14-18 ; î-fb. 12. 1, 2.)
3. SANsoN's PUNISUMENT AND REPEr.-

ANCE (Vi. 21.81).-Who were the Philiatiiles I
How did they trait Samnson I Wlhy i To
whum did they attribute his fall I low
would this dishonour Jehovei ?, Why is it
mentioned that his hair grew agaîti! Wa
it a sigi of his repentanîce I Lu i lithe
Philiâtines celebrate thoîr victory i What
was Dagon I How many peuple were ii the
temple What was saiton a prayeri Was

bis îeelitig rigliti ? oy vre the Phlilistines
destroyeai i>ld Samson wish to die, or was
this ait set of heoilisn How wuuld this
event hoinour Jehovah anong the heathean I
What leuons do yout learu frou 8aison's
carier

PaACTICAL SUoEUTIONs.

1. Great gifts are often joined with great
imperfections.

2. A l persoans should be cousecrated to
God.

8. We oe the danger of going into bad
company.

4. Only in obedience and conseeration la
cafety.

5. The sine of God'a people dishonour God.
6. The punithment of aun ofteu. grows out

of' the min.
7. Trouble often leads men to repentance.
S. God ever hears the penitent's prayer.

Ravîxw ExEncias. (For the whole School
in Concert).

7. Who was Samson I ANs. A very itrong
man Who lived 1100 year. before Christ. 8.
How Was hi set spart I ANs. He as con.
secrated ta G4by the Nsart' vow. 9.
What did ho do i As. He delivered urael
from the Philistine. 10. How did ho fait I
ANs. By yielding to the temptationa oi
Deilait. 1. oy vas hoe punlahieil ANs.
His eye vire put out, and he was placed in
prison un fetters. 12. What was his lat
OtI ANa. H. died in causing a terrible

destruction of IsaI's enmies.

ANCUS AND HOYT'e
NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION

BIBLE, 1 ANIInBnaDeK
An Introduction /à the Sludy
of the Sacred Sc rstures.

(Yth i'r lestanent lî', àîî, iv îuuar

rud n, Index to" erpturt h lî
especially adapting the volum'îr i,
the itse of* the

Bible-Reader, Teacher,
Student, Clergyman.

15>' Rev. V. B. IIOYT. 1>.1.,

Editor qfthe "terfrrs C'hr iîa .q Adt-A "-

The aOik «411 be foanet
FRESH, FULL, A.NL <'Oy pq;

The substance of many large end tail w -
han len epiitoizlted. " I know of no bilt i

conhînes n titteh in s0 brici a comttit" n n
ait enulucltdl'.ine. Iii

TERSE, CLEAR CONDENSATION
of infurtnanlu nst sntriking. It wa luiin it.
nition o titis ficlt ai nother welt-knî
clergyman declarea, " No wrIter has protumi
Blile Iland-I3ook equal tu tiIs one." Th

Lratout Falots
are gîI en up to date or pubilentlon. iM. Ni hi

$00 ILLUSTRATIONS À il) 1111i'S
eiibellslh the ioluuie. rortruitis of Enio i

Protesltint Chureh IA-mitier; Original Ik -

and Photographus ti Eastern Fcenem; An
Coaits, showing ithe likenesses or ireek, ' i

Egypthin, and ltomtau 4Sereigns fali,
Bible iatory, illustrate the Chroniological 1
Celebrated Greek Mannseris of the iii i

shown lin fac-oImile. &e., &c.
One volume, Clown svo. maiking, wltli 1l',

trations, 1000 pp.; unique sine natdI imIek -i
dilspaytitg tha tible <Ireek; redlges. l't .

From Bishop J. W. Wiley, D.D., of Ohio
I am very nuch pleased with t e

Edition of Anguus's "Bible IIalln '.-k
ready one of tle miot valtiable trea.iur
facts abont the Bible, -nit have grent/' ,
hîanced its value by the excellent illusi i

and mapa, aud by the important nM
mode by Dr. Hoyt. I look uu it i-

cidedly the beef, ane? uiost couvriui '-

andt<l uslable " Ilantid-Book" ibidislhal î, 1:u

country. Its plae li nier the hant il i

carefuil Bible Stuident.

From Rev. J. W. T. Soothe, D.D.
The " Bible Hanbd.-IBook," by Dr'. \i

the nily hook of the kind tint tell.
e c ut ?oft yo wiMif to koW,

theref'ore ne-er dlsappoutits #fi-
The old edition, in ils contents anid arraiv

ment, was superior t any similiar one.<tue 11

additions by Dr. Hoyt very largely lino
is value, end the New Flition, Ittililhii l

youur bit'jale, makes it indispensable tot -îl

Bible sltudent. Indeed, withi "Aingus-"

otier book of the kind Is needed. The N1'

mismatie and other PIlustrations, the ftili t'

executed Mapa, and, above all, lte full at
1

corrert Index of Sajects aud Texts, nik
(h. " Hand-Pook " of the Bible; may it hi

as it so richly rIeserves, tl.a wideat cireuhtIiî

Send fer an lutrated Criar.

Please address
WILLIAM BRIOS

18 and 80 Kinag Street E94,

TNOZ43%To.
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